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Model UV 6090 Print head 3PCS Epson XP600

Ink type UV Ink Print size 600mm x 900mm

RIP Software RIPrint /Photoprint Printing thickness 0mm-130mm

Printing speed

6pass 4m²

Color
(3 heads)CMYKLcLm+W+V

(4 heads)Dual CMYKLcLm+W
8pass 3m²

12 pass 2m²

Voltage 110V-220V 50-60HZ Power 750W

Image format JPG、TIFF、PDFetc. Operating environment Temperature:10-35℃ 20-80RH

Max Resolution 720x1440DPI Gross weight 250KG

Print material
Glass, Plastic,Acrylic Metal,  

Wood, etc.
Dimension 1520mm x1650mm x 720mm
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1. Technology:
Heat transfer printer needs to print on the transfer film first, then heat transfer on the object;  Erick UV flatbed 
printer can print on the media directly.

2. Advantage:
UV printer is more simple, easier to operate, lower consumption and better printing effect than heat transfer.

3. Application:
UV flatbed printer can print any materials. No limited by the print materials.



1. Cost
UV flatbed printers can print directly and at a lower cost, also no need filmmaking.

2. Process
UV flatbed printer is more simple to operate than screen printing.

3. Printing Effect
The pattern printed by the UV flatbed printer is more waterproof and scratch-resistantthan screen printing.

4. Environmental Protection
UV flatbed printer adopts a new type of UV ink, which is more environment friendly and has minimal harmto
the operator and theenvironment.





1. Let’s take one A4 size (21*29.7cm) full coverage area printing as an example.
UV ink price is 80 EUR/L. One square meter full color printing consumes 12~15ml which costs 1,20-1,50EUR. One square meter
size is equivalent to 16 pieces of A4 sizes.
The cost for printing one A4 size area is 1,50 EUR/16= 0,0938 EUR.

2. If you print one Apple8 phone case, Apple8 phonecase size: 6.73cm*13.8cm=93square centimeters.
The cost is (1 square meter=10000square centimeter）10000/93=107, 1,50/107=0,014 EUR（1,4 cent）

Q1: What’s the printing cost?

Q2: What’s the printing speed?

Normal printing speed with CMYKLcLm+W+V as below:  

6pass 360*1080dpi 4sqm/h

8pass 720*720dpi 3sqm/h
12pass 720*1080dpi 2sqm/h

If you do CMYKCM+W+V or 3 heads CMYK or 2heads CMYK+2 heads White, the speed will befaster.



Q3: What about the after-salesservice?

1. We offer all related manuals and installation videos;
2. We offer technical support in Baltic counties (Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia);

Q4: What about the warranty?

Before we send the printer to our customers, we have a strict QC. Factory provide one year warranty: any parts (except consumables like print 
head, ink pump and ink cartridges) problem on normal use, will  be providednew one during the warranty period.



Contact:

Mindaugas Bačiulis

+370 616 20050 Mindaugas.baciulis@bmk.lt

Technical Support:

+370 521 26188 servisas@bmk.lt
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